Experience Namibia’s famed location.

11 Day Namibian Self-Drive Safari

Take eleven days to discover Namibia in an Epic way. Join the Gondwana Collection and Boxed2Go. And what better way than to Go Epic. This trip will take you to the famous Namibian locations that will make you long for the vast open spaces long after you return home. Starting in Windhoek you will head south and into the Kalahari Desert for two days. From there head over into the silence of the Namib Desert where the highest dunes in the world reign supreme at Sossusvlei, and follow their lead all the way to Swakopmund where delightful moments await you.

From here on out you will head north-east, into Damaraland. Watch the sunset over the Petrified Forest and be awed by the San artistry that fills Twyfelfontein, before you move on to the Etosha Safari Camp. Embrace the wildlife by day at the Etosha National Park and enjoy the authentic Shebeen culture by night where our Etosha Boys will keep you entertained.

Have the Epic experience that Namibia is uniquely suited to offer you. Enjoy every moment at your own pace through this self-drive touring experience.

BOOK YOUR TRIP NOW!

ROUTE TABLES – DISTANCE & TIME

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Day</th>
<th>Destination</th>
<th>Accommodation</th>
<th>Distance/Time +/−</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Kalahari Desert</td>
<td>Kalahari Anib Lodge</td>
<td>285km/3h</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Kalahari Desert</td>
<td>Kalahari Anib Lodge</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>Namib Desert, Sossusvlei</td>
<td>Namib Desert Lodge</td>
<td>330km/4.5h</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>Namib Desert, Sossusvlei</td>
<td>Namib Desert Lodge</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>Swakopmund, Atlantic Coast</td>
<td>The Delight Swakopmund</td>
<td>320km/4.5h</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>Swakopmund, Atlantic Coast</td>
<td>The Delight Swakopmund</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>Damaraland, Twyfelfontein</td>
<td>Damara Mopane Lodge</td>
<td>330km/5h</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>Damaraland, Twyfelfontein</td>
<td>Damara Mopane Lodge</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>Etosha National Park</td>
<td>Etosha Safari Camp</td>
<td>200km/2h</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>Etosha National Park</td>
<td>Etosha Safari Camp</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
<td>Windhoek</td>
<td></td>
<td>405km/5h</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
SELF-DRIVE TOURS
2 Pax / Per Person Sharing

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>RATES – N$</th>
<th>GO BIG</th>
<th>GO WILD</th>
<th>GO EPIC</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>13 Day</td>
<td>12 Day</td>
<td>11 Day</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>SUV – Renault Duster</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>01.11.2018 - 30.06.2019</td>
<td>Low Season</td>
<td>23 040.00</td>
<td>22 750.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>01.07.2019 - 31.11.2019</td>
<td>High Season</td>
<td>23 890.00</td>
<td>23 530.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Toyota - 4x4 Double Cab</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>01.11.2018 - 30.06.2019</td>
<td>Low Season</td>
<td>25 190.00</td>
<td>24 730.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>01.07.2019 - 31.11.2019</td>
<td>High Season</td>
<td>26 360.00</td>
<td>25 810.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Further information and booking enquiries:
info@namibian.org
Tel: +264 (0)61 256 580

BOXED2GO SELF-DRIVE INFORMATION

**Departure**
Daily Departures / Dates on Request
We suggest a one night stay over in Windhoek, before and after the tour

**Tour Style**
Self-Drive Tour. The tours are set and cannot be changed.
Contact us at info@namibian.org or +264 61 256580 regarding any special requests.

**Passengers**
Prices are based on 2 people sharing per tour.
Accommodation & Vehicle

**Accommodation**
Includes a variety of Gondwana lodges and a city hotel;
Bed & Breakfast, VAT and Tourism Levy.

**Locations**
Kalahari Desert, Fish River Canyon, Lüderitz and Kolmanskop,
Sossusvlei, Namib Desert, Swakopmund, Damara Land, Twyfelfontein,
Etosha National Park, Okavango River, Kwando River,
Zambezi Region.

**Vehicles Options**
Renault Duster SUV, 4x4 capable or Toyota Double Cab Hilux 4x4
Emergency Services   Emergency evacuation services are included.

Drivers          A valid and unendorsed license must be produced by all drivers. The minimum age for authorised drivers is 23 years.

Fuel          The renter will receive the vehicle with a full tank of fuel. Upon the return of the vehicle/termination of the hire, the vehicle will be refilled at the renter’s expense.

Insurances         The rental vehicle includes Zero Excess.

Rental Agreement    Upon renting the vehicle the renter and additional drivers will be required to complete a standard rental agreement with the car rental company. A valid credit card is required for the rental deposit.

GENERAL INFORMATION

Health                                      It is the renter’s own responsibility to ensure that he/she is medically fit and able to embark on the tour.

Force Majeure                               It goes without saying that we do our utmost to conduct the tour as described in the programme; however we cannot guarantee it. Unfavourable weather conditions, rivers in flood, organisational problems, unforeseen events or other factors may force us to change the course of the tour. We apologise for the inconvenience.

All rates are quoted in Namibia Dollars

This Self Drive Safari Package does not include

- Meals other than breakfast
- National Park entrance fees
- Porterage and Gratuities
- Travel/Medical Insurances
- International/National Flights and Airport Taxes
- All items of a personal nature
- Fuel costs for duration of tour
- Vehicle Rental deposit

PLEASE NOTE that Gondwana Card rates cannot be applied to this package.
Smoking in the vehicles is strictly prohibited.